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THE ROTUNDA
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIIMJIMA

VOLUME V

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA, SATURDAY, NOVrMBUR 22, 1921.

NUMBER 8.

THE MONOGRAM PLAN

THOUGHTS FROM
THE PAST

MONOGRAM PLAN AS ADAPTED BY ATHLETIC COUNCIL

The following Clippings were taken
from some of the past school publications. They truly express the »enti«
in,nts of the Farmville girls in regard
In Dr. Jarman :
"Dummy," November 19, 1920.
"There are various ways in which
we may express love and loyalty. We
Ilia) with words and feeling declare
our love openly; perhaps we may
worship another silently a- from afar,
or yet again, we may make it evident
by our actions.
* * *
"So often we bear the expression—
'Dr. Jarman and his girls.' and thenis a word of meaning in that phase
The Normal School girls, are indeed
his girls, and their loyalty to him and
love for home does not end with the

Plan for the College Monogram S.
T. C, tn !><• awarded by tin- Athletic
Association of the State Teachers College at Farmville, Virginia, as passed
by tlu' Athletic Council and the Faculty Advisory Committee.
Any girl may secure the College
Monogram S. T. C, and a certifcate
by meeting the following requirements:
1—Each applicant for tin- honor,
musl have a good record in Sportsmanship, (Note—If in tin- opinion of
the Athletic Council, the possessor of
a Monogram does anything to lower
this standard, she forfeits the right to
wear tlii^ Monogram until she again
attains tlie standard of good sportsmanship.)
2—Each applicant must be physically tit before competing. Tins includes
I'ost ure.
3—'Each applicant must make an average grade of c in her Academic
work (Note—In order to become a
member of a class team, an applicant
must make a passing grade in all subjects!
4—Each applicant must
pass
all
lists marked with an "X" and earn a
total ot 35 points from tests not so
marked
I—X-Madge l\-t.
1 — Potato Race. Race to be run in
(Concluded on ,?rd page)

completion of their course here. It endures and remains with them when

Student Body Hears Zimmer
Trio and Capelli
THRU THE KINDNESS OF
DR. J. L. JARMAN
<)n Monday, November 17. 1424. thru
the generosity of Dr. Jarman, the entire student body had the privilege, of
hearing the Zimmer Harp Trio, and
Mario Capelli, lyric tenor, in a joint
recital.
The Zimmer Trio, headed 1 >\ by Nellie Zimmer, harp soloist of national
reputation, is a trio of remarkable
ability. Miss Zimmer delighted her audience, by the ease and grace with
which she played Her harp seemed
almost human, as the How of mellow
tones issued forth.
The other member! were Louise
Hani-, second harpist, and Gladys
Crockford, harpist, mid pianist, also
artists of rare charm and talent.
The student body has had the pleasure of hearing Signor Catnpelli several times, but never has he sung more
beautifully, then he did Monday.

Her Next Turn
Mary: "Is Johnny courting your"
Marie: "\ot exactly, but he is getting there Step by step. When he first
called on me he sat an evening with
the album in his lap. Next time he -at
with tny dog in his lap. Then he took
my little brother in his lap. And next
Sunday night is my turn."

■&,'LA*<^uy\^'

PRESIDENT JARMAN AND THE STUDENT BUILDING
IT is good to have dreams and better still, to live to see those dreams
realized. About fifteen years ago, President Jarman conceived the idea ol a
Student Building, to lie erected by the
students in order that the) might not
only have a concrete demonstration ol
their love and loyalt\ to their Alma
Mater, but at the same time provide
for those who wen- to follow after
them, a place for the housing of all
-indent activities; The V. \Y. C. A.,
Student Government Association, Dramatic and Glee »luii-. Literary and
Debating Societies, Sororities, Student Publications, etc
This project was no sooner deter
mined upon by President Jarinan than

the work was begun; in bis character
istic enthusiasm be "started the ball
to rolling." just a- SOOn a- possible,
and the tir-t graduating class to make
a contribution to this building, in the
w,i\ of five year pledges, was that ol
l'Mi. Out uf tin- cla-s of In? graduates

,: r. three pledged, amounting to a
t -.ii ol -•' 64.50 a small beginning for
a building which was to cost more
than a hundred thousand dollars, hut
a beginning never-the-less. Since that
time, every class ha- made pled)
and a number have given a cash con
tribution in addition, at the lime of
their graduation. The largest amount
that ha- been pledged by any on<
class ui' in this time, is that made by
ninety-three girls out of one hundred
ami seventy-seven in the da-- ol 1922,
amounting to $3,315.00.
The -indent bodj each year has
worked faithfully fur the Student
Building; the alumnae all over the
State, and for that matter, in man)
oilier Man-, have rallied to the call
and -eii ci-h contributions from va
riou- chapters and pledgi
m individuals; the Faculty and Heine I ><•
partment have all had their -bare iii the
,Mirk and the people i i I armville ha\i
■ given substantial assistance. The

i Lei islature made an ap
I it .HUH for the build
. al ia-t a realit>
i • a ft out corner of the

dii
ii

i

tli

i ovci

Student

Building

looms

the surrounding structures
- e;i at a great distance
the tow II from se>
a In ,II i in i ii w elcome
rls," when they return.
oi the disastrous fire
■ I u-t a year ago, the
1
■: wa - a real "life -a\
OUld have been
•■ nipol .ii y dining
the hundred girls who had
in the burn d wing would ha\e
imodations,
The
gymnasium in the Stumbling was just about complet
and has been used for a dining
-nice the 'ire ; the upper
of the building were rushed to
' he itudi
i \\.n\ roomed in the old .•south Wing,
I1 oncluded on 3rd pa

they go out into the State to become
teachers.
"And now, all together, sing :
"What- the matter with Jarman?"
Rotunda, December 17, 1920.
"Should we not give honor to whom
honor is due r
"We feel that Dr. Jarman has done
more than any one force in planing
the Normal School on the firm foundation of conservative, yet idealistic.
standards."
Rotunda, November 17, 1923.
"For you. whose life i- as a torch
held high, to guide us on our way. we
your Kills, would ask the boon of just
three simple blessings; may your eyes
he always clear to -ec the things that
the years should bring: may you have
•in unfaltering faith that will had yon
to your goal; may each morning find
you with courage anil strength to
lace tin task before you; and each
day close bestow upon you the joy of
unselfish service rendered, and the
peace oi work will done.
Virginian, 1907.
"Lait Will and Testimony.
"To Dr. Jarman our esteemed prcs
•■!• nt student pro tern, of history ..ho
ie ;>• rtlmtivc as nil faithful folk>wwer. "Gyp
Virgin^n, 1920.
"Last Will and Testament"
"We will and bequeath to Dr. Jarman. that we may 'SMILE, SMILE,
SMILE' through life, a kit-bag eon*
taining all the Senior troubles."
W In n it conies down to tin- j-irls of
-M. it seems that all that can be said
lias been voiced. Let us put a big erdamation point after everything, and
-a\ u over again!
THE MAIDEN OVER THE WALL
Diui't fail to tee the play presented by the Senior Class.
Saturday
night, November -'-'. at 7 30 m the
auditorium. Tickets may be bought
from any member of the Senior (lass

ATHLETIC NEWS
There will be two garnet of basketball played Thanksgiving Day. Watch
the Rotunda for further announcements.

MANY HAPPY RETURNS OF THE DA Yf

I
THE ROTUNDA

THE ROTUNDA
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association.

Weekly Program

Published Weekly by Students oi the Mate Teachers College, Farmville, Ya.
Entered as -ml class matter March 1st, 1921, at the Post Office oi Farmville,
AT THE EACO THEATRE WEEK NOV. 24-29, 1924
Virginia) under Act of March 3, 1879.
MONDAY—Zanc brey's "w.\.\Dr.K OF THE WASTELAND," produced entirety in color, with an ALL STAR CAST, headed by Jack Holt. This is a
Subscription $1.50 per year.
bLI'LK i'KUDLLT 1UX ot Zane (jrey's million-copy novel, filmed in the
original settings. As real as lite and beautiful beyond description. See this
ROTUNDA STAFF:
tcemarkabie picture.—Al.SU Pathe News.—This picture is being put on by the
Editor-in-Chief, ... l.ucile Walton, '25 Asr.'t Editor, Madeline McMurdo, '27
i.ocai Shrine Club.
Board of Editors:
Newt:
Rotalie Wei»t, '27... . Jokes:
Lucy Haile Overby, '27 icr.Mi.v'i—"JVNILMIES OF WOMEN," by Vencente Blasco Ibanez, author
Athletic:
Virginia Lewi», '27 Exchange:
Hellen Crisman, '27
oi " i he Four Horsemen," with Lionel Barrymore and Alma Rubens. A magLiterary:
Edith Cornwell, '27 Alumna: . . . Miss Brownie Taliaferro
n.iKeiit piCturizatlOtl Ol Parisian nights, the gambling halls oi Monte Carlo,
A**'t News: . . . Virginia Cowherd, '27
tnt rcveiry anu flirtations oi Petrograd's nobility, i he Photodrama MagBoard of Managers:
nuicent. i he cinema sensation oi all time.—Also 8th Episode oi "THE
b t r.r.i. i RAIL.
Bus. Manager: Frances Barksdale, '25 Ass't. Cir. Mgr
Frances Sale, '27
Ass't. Bus. Mgr
Grace Noel, '26 Typist:
Ola Thomas, '27
Cir. Mgr:
Cornelia Dickinson, '27 Typist:
Frances Jones, '27 »vi DNcSDAY—CONSTANCE TALMADGH in "DULCY." The joyous tale
in a girl who thought she was born to set the world aright, in which the
Adv. Mgr:
Daisy Shafer, '26 .
yueeii oi Comedy balls things up tu the queen's taste. IT'S SOME PICW« are alwava glad to publish any desirable article or communication that maybe sent to us.
iCKh.—Also .\i\MM* K.Ai'. I.h.— The Junior Class i.t the S. T. C, are putWe wish, however, to call al [ration to th« fact thai un km correspondence will not !><• publlahe I.
I ha Kotunaa Invite letters ot comment crltivismand susgastlons from it* readers upon its
ting
this un Kir the benefit <ii the Student Building Lund.—At 4 o'clock Matmanner "i presenting an I treatin ■ them, A letter, I
Ive consideration, must contain the nan.e
ami address ol the writer, These will not be publl had II the writer objecu to the publication.
inee, which is FREE 10 ALL, LCSTi-.R BROWN and HIS DOC TICK,
Ah iii.iiti-i i bu i ■
ho lid be add i ■ eu to tne Business Manager and all other matters should
will be at the Theatre in Person to entertain you all.
coma to the ttditor In-i biel i omplainta fr >m ub cribei as regards Irregularities In the delivery of
i h«- Ui)i u ii<la A be appreciated

J%

rHURSDAY and FRIDAY—"SCARAMOUCHE," as great a picture as has
FALL OPENING SALE
ever been produced at any time.—With ALICE TERRY, LEWIS STONE,
Showing
Newest Style*—
RAMON NOVARRO and TEN THOUSAND OTHERS IN THE CAST.—
DRESSTS AND COATS—
No description of ours can do justice to this wonderful Super Special Production, but we can tell you that if you miss seeing this picture, you will At Specia: S-tv'ng* Price*!
miss one of the Greatest Picture Shows ever shown anywhere.— Read enclosed Herald.—Good COMEDY and Orchestra Music each night.

EDITORIAL

DR. JARMAN.
IF we want an example, we always have one, if we need a friend, we know
who to call on, when in need of advice, we need not think twice before we
know who to go to, ii it is a favor we want, llwro is soir.'one who wili always
do his best for us and if we are in trouble, m on-, is more ready to h'lp us, or
SATURDAY—GLORIA SWANSON in "ZAZA," a Special Paramount Pic
lend his co-operation no scheme however goo-1 is even i'te perfect until his
Hire, that lias been shown here before, "/a/a!'" What a role lor Gloria
opinion has been passed, this can only be one person,---Dr. Jarman---who has
Swanson! And how she plays it! You'll be thrilled at the fire of her perproved himself the friend o.' every girl at S. T. C. Nothing better can be s.iid
formance, the greatest of her entire career. — Also 3rd Episode of "THE
of Dr. Jarman than that we each one love him.
The old saying "Actions
IRON MAN." — MATINEE AT 3:30.
speak louder than words," has applied to no one it seems to me more than it
applies to Dr. Jarman, for his every minute is spent doing something which will ADMISSION S. T. C. GIRLS:—35 cents Monday; SO cents Thursday and Friday.—25 cents Tuesday and Wednesday, and 20 cents Saturday.
add not only to our health, happiness and education, but will make us better
fit to help humanity. All Dr. Jarman ever asks in repay for his untiring service
is the co-operation of each of us, and there is certainly not a single one of us
but will do our best to co-operate with him in every respect.

BALDWIN'S

Department Store,
Farmville. Va.

W J. Hillsman,
Wholesale and Ret :1 Distrib-

A. E. WILLIS

The Campus League lias done its part, the school authorities have done
their part, but are we doing ours? About three weeks ago, the Campus
League put on a I lean I p Campaign; and when it was over the Campus was
indeed clean, then the falling leaves rather marred the beauty and cleanly aspect oi the < Bjppus, MI thai the school authorities had all the leaves raked up
and when they finished once more we could look out upon green grass. What
have we dom a- mir part? Ii you only notice as you walk along you may see
here a girl eating candy, without thinking as she unwraps it down goes the
paper. Another, as she passes chewing gum around to the girls, throws down
the wrapper, each one ol the girls, also drops the paper from her gum. Another
has finished her apple, the core being in her way. down it goes. Is this fair?
Why can't we pla\ fair? The grass is more easily killed at this time of the
year than at any other, yet we never seem to think of this, we cut at any and
(very point. At the end of the pavement leading from the front pavement to
the main entrance, there is no grass on either side. It certainly detracts from
the looks oi tlie Campus and it is DO ones fault but ours. Why not make it
our pan to be a committee of one not only to make a resolve to do better ourselves, but to remind Others when they forget, and make our CampUS as beautiful as possible in spite of the torn up parts.

CUT FL0WEB8 FOB EYEBY OCCASION
Potted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers College will be given for the Student Building.

uter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

(. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY

Genera! Merchandise,

Dealers in
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-Books, Stationery
School Supplies

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School Supplies

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, Ihc lewder,

■AXE YOUR

Wfttches, Clocks, Diamond EUnfS, Class and Sorority Jewelry

ilFADQl AKTF.HS
at

SCHEHKEL C0K8EBVAT0BI OF MUSIC
ENGLISH CLASS
GIVES PROGRAM
lhi Thursdaj evening, November 13,
the afternoon section oi Miss Miner's
English hi entertained her and the
morning section with a short program
given in the auditorium. The mttVC of
the program was the statuary of the
college and \ariou- pieces were introduced and the school hie centering
around them was portrayed. The pro
gram was participated in and coin
posed by the eiitin class. The mini
liel s were as follows :
1 -Introductory
Remarks - < Hive
Smith.
II—"Joan oi Arc'' Presents a Typical
Da) al S, r I
III—The "Winged Victory" compares the dates oi 1904 and 1924.
IV -The "Appeal to the Great Spiru" voices Several Opinions and Com
plaints.
Three Young People make .1

d..> after dinner for organization. The
members of the faculty and Home Department, who are from the Valley,
were asked to join, and the following
Officer! were elected:
President— Trances Sale.
Vice-Pres, Elizabeth McClure.
Sec. Treas.—Evelyn Thompson.
Reporter—-Virginia <)'( onnor.

WORLD WEEK OF PRAYER

WADE'S,
Fountain

Drinks,

Confection-

STOP AT

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM

Pickles, School Supplies

For the Best Kiits and Drinks in Town
Special Attention Given to S. T. C. Students

FARMVILLE,

VIRGINIA

OBSERVED AT S. T. C.

The week oi November 9-16, which
has been sel aside by the Y. \\. c. \.
and Y. M. C A, through the country
M World Week of Prayer and Fellow
ship was observed on our campus.
Special Prayer services beginning on
Sunda) A. M., al Morning Watch, and
extending through the week eoch night
after supper, were held and subjects
,.1 world interest ant, need were disPractical Stud) oi "Venus de siilo." cussed. i»n Friday night. ■ small pa
\ I "I liana" and "Mini r\ a" * I1.1t.
geant was given which served to emphasize "The iiicat Vision," namely:
SHENANDOAH VALLEY
the union oi all nations in a Spirit of
CLUB ORGANIED brotherhood, Fellowship and love for
God, Sunday 16, the Universal Day ol
Here comes a new cluh! An eutliu- prayer for students was also observed
siastii meeting ot the K'rls from the bj special morning watch and alt. i

Shenandoah Vallej was held Thurs-

Affiliated with the S. T. C. riince 1907
(lives modern Instruction in Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

n

""n prayei service.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOl'K SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Gray's Drug Store

Reel Workmanship and Leather Used
The Drag Store with the Per-

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats), Dresses, mouses, Dry Goon's and Notions

sonal Touch

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"
Farnnille,

:-:

:-:

:.:

Yiririnia

R. B. CRALLE 6c CO.

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

Home of the Famous
(Jiieen (Jimlity Footwear
Main Street

.

Van Raalte Silk Hosiery
.

.

Farmville, Virginia

and Stationery.
FAUMVILLE, VA.

J
*r

THE ROTUNDA
JOAN SPEAKS
bear me, girls, think of the dreadful state we were in this time last
year. My beautiful home was all blaek
and scarred, my girls were sent home
and 1 was pushed and pulled around
at a rale that made me dizzy. Those
were terrible times, but so many nice
(hingl have happened since the piercing shreik of tlie tire siren was sounded that cold morning last November,
w e have most forgotten.
Pardon us, New bins, the lire was
lUCh a part ol us, we forget you don't
knots aooul it too. It was a terrible
time when hang came trunks, suit-casei ami girls down the steps together.
Dining room wing was reduced to
ashes and all of my girls sent home.
lint pretty loon, they all came trooping hack for with the help of the Faculty, a kitchen was built and our gym
was turned into a dining room so "'tis
an ill wind thai blows no good." as
some wise person once said. And my
reception hall! People have told me,
and I knov« they aren't shooting me a
line—for I've over heard enough conversation on Friday and Saturday
nights to know the difference—that it
is the prettiest in the State.
Miss Mary told me a mighty fine secret about the new dining room. She
said, "Oh, but that would be telling
any way, I'll be mighty glad when the
dining room is finished for I feel terribly when my «irls rush by me to
the Student Building."
Vou know I've been watching these
IHW girls and I think they are perfectly fine. They have just walked right
in and made themselves at home. That
is just what we wanted them to do.
I believe the girls are happier and
enjoying school more than ever before.
I think that the nicest birthday present we could give dear Dr. Jannan. is
a busy, happy school year, with plenty
of co-operation thrown in.

And to we build on,
'i'.-t a brick at a time,
Until our fair building shall rise
A monument sweet
To our love, and replete
With the spirit of sacrifice.
For as we build on
We're doing our best
To give of ourselves as we can;
By earnest endeavor
'Our faith flagging never)
Completing our beautiful plan!
—Jennie Masters Tabb.

PRESIDENT JARMAN
(Concluded from 1st page)
Ami thus it stands, a monument not
only to the love and loyalty of students
and alumnae, but a wonderful expression of the mind and heart of President Jarman. whose enthusiasm and
optimism have been the inspiration of
all who have joined with him in its
erection; his never-flagging zeal has
spurred on many a lagging effort and
we are sure it is not exaggeration to
say that a great deal more than half
that has been done has been done for
love of President Jarman, rather than
for Alma Mater.
WE BUILD

THE MONOGRAM PLAN
(Concluded from 1st page)
42 seconds.
1—Basket Goal Throwing. Shoot ?>
goals out of 6 trials.
3 Balancing Test. 24ft. 2 trials.
II—Baseball Target Throw. Make 4
hits out of 4 triaK.
Make 'i hits out oi 'i trials, 4 points.
HI—-Basketball Distance Throw. X
Make a throw of 45ft.
Make a throw of 50ft. 1 point.
Make a throw of 75ft. 2 points.
IV—Hiking. X Develop ability to
hike II) miles in one trip. Each additional 10 mile hike. 3 points.—
i \'< te—Not more than <> points to
be earned by hiking. Not more
than one 10-mile hike to be taken
in one day.)
V—Running High Jump.—
X Jump 3ft. 6in.—Jump 3ft. 8in. 4

points.—Jump 3ft. loin. 6 points.—
Jump 4ft. 7 points.—One additional point for each additional 2-inch.
(Note—Xot more than 10 points to
be earned by jumping.)
VI—Tennis:—
X Serve h good balls out of 10.
Y1I—Travel on the traveling ring in
d form up and back, * points.
Climb a rope with good form. 5 pts.
Chin the bar. One point for each
time.
i hru the stick. 1 point.
Cart-Wheel, one point.
Hand-Stand, one point.
VIII—Additional points :—
First place in any Athletic event in

We build for the present:
The splendid TODAY
With its April smiles and tears;
For the lessons of truth
Instilled in our youth
Will last through the coming years.
We build for the future
And all it may hold:
For the girls of the years to come;
To give us a share
In the pleasures rare
That will grace their dear school-home.
For the College we build:
Alma Mater, so fair,
Thy daughters are loyal and true;
With zeal in each heart
They are doing their part
To show their devotion to you.

CHARACTER is reflected in your printed stationery,
just as much as in your new dross.
THOSE to whom you write, judge you by the kind ol"

Fi< Id Day. 5 points.

Cla s Squad in Basketball, 3 points.
Varsity Basketball Team. 10 points.
(Note—Xot more than 10 points to
be made in Basketball.)
Class Baseball Team. 5 points,
(lass Volley Hall Team, 5 points.
This plan will go into operation at
(lice. If any changes are deemed adsable, they will 1> made after due
nsideration.
Haunted Fears
"I simply cannot stand the BOUnd
of a motor car horn," said Tompkins.
"Why not?" asked his friend.
"W< 11 some time ago my chauffer
t ilc my car and eloped with my wife.
aid every time I hear a horn toot, I
think he's bring her back."

COAL AND WOOD
A, trradc; coal Jit lo vest prices.—Pore distilled water ICE,—

Stationery you use.

You want the BEST, we print the

BEST, lor personal or husiness use.

The Farmville Herald,
Printing Headquarters for s. T. C. students

We Nerve the Best
OUR SERVICE IS COUPLETS
Banquets for School Organizations (Mir Specialty

Vsfs longer and is better than ICE made by tiny other process.

VIRGINIA CAFE

W. ( . NEWMAN, Phone II.

Phone 2-2-7
POLITE
SERVICE
— AT —
HUBBARl. & MAHAN,
"THE NIC JEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Xunnally's Candies

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

PROMPT

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
TRAINS TEACHERS FOR KKKMKNTARY AND

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,
MAM FA( 11 HERS OF

Ice Cie»m and Butter.
P H 0 N E 6 :>
We make ami sell Ice ('ream all times of the year
For all occasions

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DECREE
For Catalogue, Address
THE REGISTRAR
State Teachers College,
:-:
Farmville, Virginia

"W E

W A N T

Y 0 U B

a S
w
III: S I N E: S

M

ARK YOl HUNGRY?-

Go across the street to

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GILLIAM'S,
For Fats of All Kinds

"Quality Counts"
We build for the past:
Our school-girl past,
With its memories tender and sweet;
There is never a doubt
That, this past left out
Our life would be incomplete.

STATIONERY

High Street

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE,

V A .

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

FARM VI EKE. :: :: VA.
1 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bug| A Son
FANCY GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

MclNTOSH & CANADA, Inc.,
eJVeufJ/urse

D It I G G I S T S

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

The RE*.ALE Stoic

Established

1M«N

The Confidence of the Community for Orel Half a Century
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drutrs and Stationery
FARMVILLE,
:-:
:-:
VIRGINIA

Agents For Eastman Kodaks
Farmville,

::

::

Virginia

THE ROTUNDA
HOT COALS FROyi THE TONGS

TO DR. JARMAN.

back.

Near the close of the last act Goldberg nudged his wife. "Rosie." said
We're come to you from many a clime
Exactly
he. "-tick a pin in the baby."—WhizWith many a purpose in view ;
Sam: "What am you doin' now?"
Hang.
Some td work hard for knowledge subBo: "I'se an exporter."
lime,
Sam : "An exporter ?"
« * *
Bo: "Yep; the Pullman company And some for something to do.
just tired me."—Oklahoma Daily.
We're under your inttuence just for a Watches, (locks, and Jewelry
while, —
Hiawatha
— AT —
()nly a year or two,
By the shores of Cuticura,
Yrt all of us learn to love your smile.
By the sparkling PlutO Water
As well as the deeds you do.
Lived tlie prophylactic Chiclet—
Danderine, fair Chevrolet's daughter;
We may come for work or come for
She was loved by Instant Poftum,
for play,
Scni of Stinkist and \ ictrola,
()r
because
"we might as well."
Heir apparent to the Mazda,
— AT —
Hut soon we live in a greater way
Of the tribe of Coca-Cola.
Reasonable Prices
Through the Tanlac strolled the lov- We are under your magic spell.
ers,
Prompt Service on Bracelet
Through the Shredded Wheat they There's something in you that makeus live—
Watches, Fountain Pens, &
wandered;
Not to merely go by:
"Lovely little Wrigley Chiclet,"
Pencils of Quality
Hut to learn to take and to learn to
Were the lair\ words ul PoitUUl.
rive"Nu Fyr-Fyter can quench the tire,
To push on and "never say die."
Nor any Aspirin -.till the heartache.
COME TO
Oh. ray Prestolite de-sire,
( lb, we'll wander far and wander near,
Lei n- marry, little Djer-Kiss."
—Selected. And wander the whole world thru.
Hut there'll still be a spot in our hearts
held dear,
Figuratively Speaking
To be tilled with our love for vou.!
1 often sit and medit-8
on Third Street

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

Cash and Carry Store

Upon the scurvej tricki of f-8
That keeps me still a eelih-8
()h. cruel f-8
I want a 10-der maid sed-8
To love me and he my in-8
My 40-tude is not so gr-8
1 cannot w-8
Oh, f-8, be-9, be-4 I 1-8
Relieve me of my awful single st-8
And when I've 1 this maid sed-8
Well oscul-8.
—The Gold and Black.
Ready to Change
Hill: "May I ki>s you goodnight?"
Mary: "No, Bill, it's my principle
never to kis* anyone goodnight."
Hill: "Well let's drop the principle
and show some Interest."—The Mile
Stocking.
Sound* Fiihy
A black-skinned pipe shop man went
into a bank to get a check cashed. He
had to stand in line quite a while, and
finally just as he got to the paying
window, the teller hung up a sign:—
"The Hank is Husted."
Sambo: "Wbut yo all mean, boss—
the bank am busted?"
Teller: "Just busted, that's all.
Did'nt yon ever hear of a bank being
busted?"
Sambo: "Vassar, boss, yassar. Hut
Ah never had one ter bust right in
inah face!"—Pipe Progress.
Experience
There was a young woman named
Florence,
\\ ho for kissing professed great abhorrence,
Hut when she'd been kissed,
And found what she'd missed,
She cried till the tears came in great
torrents.
—Va. Tech.
The young man approached the father of Ins sweetheart with the request
to marry her.
"(an you support a family:" the old
man asked.
"Heavens," said the indignant suitor,
"I only asked for the girl."—Exc.
* «

♦

How Careless

Kiddish Yiddish
Goldberg took his wife and baby to
see a first-class show and occupied
seals in a front row. When the baby
stalled to cry, an usher came to him
and said: "If that baby cries again,
sir, I'll have to ask you to step to
the box office and get vour monev

for
GOOD THINGS TO EA'J
Supplies for Ihicon Bats
and Picnics

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Prints For
S. T. (., FACULTY AND STUDENTS
It Alto Prints
THE FARMVILLE LEADEB
and
THE ROTUNDA
LET IS TRY TO PLEASE YOU

food standing in tin?"
"Well, we wen- right careless," the
mother admitted. "\S e went on a picnic the other day and left the lunch
in the Biwer until CTfnner time."—The
Progressive Farmer.

$7.75
DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.
Farmville, Va.

Beauty is Only Skin Deep
BitNone of Us Are Cannibals.
State Teachers College students deserve the best of
everything, that is why THE VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE
is the best equipped shop in this vicinity.
The operators and barbers are people of experience
and are ready to give the best of service.
Bobbing a Specialty. Massaging, Shampooing and
Hair Treatments are given by experienced operators.
All work done by appointment. Phone 300 for appointment.
::
::

VOGUf BfAUTY SHOPPE
•WHERE HIGH HEETS WAIN"

TYPEWRITER PAPER BY THE POUND SOLD HERE.

BARROW COAL CO.
duality

Service

Phones 165 and 148
.II'ST ONE BLOCK PROM CAMPUS YOU WILL FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"
FOB QOOP THINGS TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
PORTBAITStALL SIZES AND STYLES,
SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUR WORK FINISHED.
Satisfied Customers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
IIATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY
MRS. W. II. C RENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel.
328 Main Street

Every member of the family had been
stricken with ptomaine poisoning.
"You have certainly been careless
about your food in some way," Mid
the doctor to the mother of the family. "Are you sure yini naven't left any

Blucher Oxford. Golden Tan Calf,
Soft Toe and New, Cross-Crease \ amp

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.
STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock
$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits
125,000.00
"The Old Reliable Bank"
Resources
$1,000,000.00

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jewelry, class and school emblems, pins and rings
Main Offices
Richmond Office
Attlehoro, Mass.
401-2 Methodist Bld&.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EIROPEAN PLAN
Hot and (CM Water
Rooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT 8c CO..
Leaders of Fashion
— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,
FARMVILLE,

:-:

:-: VIRGINIA

ENGLAND'S"
The Tlacc for S. T. C. (.iris t<> Have Their Cleaning and Pressing
SPECIAL PRICES
Third Street
W. E. ENOLAND
Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.--Automobiles
TRUCKS

TRACTORS
FARM MACHINERY
Corner Third and North Streets
FARMVILLE,
:-:
:-:
VIRUINIA

